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MONTAGUE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING _AUGUST 9,2422

Art. 1 The meeting is called to order at 7:00 pm by Supervisor King with all Board members present.

Art. 2 Motion by Seaver, supported by Korthase, to accept the minutes of the July L2,2A22, regular

meeting with one correction in Article 3. A roll call vote was taken, all yes except Seaver voted no.

Motion carried.

Art. 3 Visitor present - Alan Weesies was here to attend the meeting and see if Weesies Road would be

improved.

Art. 4 Wes discussed Lamos Road and many other roads in the township. We decided to wait until next

month to decide if we should use ARPA funds for road projects. We also want an opportunity to travel

several roads and give them a rating, as far as speed, number of cars that travel it, and other fuctors to

take into consideration.

Art. 5 We would like to put a sidewalk from upper parking lot to the shelters and use the senior millage

funds for this projea.

Art. 6 The well at the north park needs to be treated for bacteria, Meyer Well Drilling will do this.

Art. 7 ORV's on our township roads was discussed, we need to send out a few more notices.

Art. I lt was decided to have Meyer Welt Drilling take the water samples at the parks if the price is less

than the Health Department.

Art- 9 Korthase has decided to have a new Deputy Treasurer. Motion by Weesies, supported by Seaver,

to appoint Julie Grow as the township's Deputy Treasurer. Motion carried. The pay for this position wil-l

remain at S3,O00.00 per year and her position is effective September L,2422.

Art. 1-0 lt was decided without motion to have an architect look at the present hall to see if we can

expand it and fix up the outside.

Art. 11 All Board reports were given.

Art. 12 Motion by Goodrich,'supported by Seaveq to pay ipvoices payable totaling 524,995-17 (checks

2180 - 2216) Roll call vote taken - all yes Motion carried '

Art. 13 Motion by Seaver, supported by Goodrich, to accept the treasurer's report ,, $"r"nt"d.
Motion carried.

Art. 14 Motion by Weesies, supported by Seaver, to adjourn at 8:46 pm. Motion carried. The next

meeting will be September L3,2O?2, at 7:0O pm.

Wesley Weesies, Clerk


